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Meerut-born Dr Ankit Bharat is the prin ci pal in ves ti ga tor of the study pub lished in Sci ence
Trans la tional Medicine journal
Meerut: A re search by North west ern Me mo rial Hos pi tal, Chicago, has found that Covid-19
in some pa tients can lead to ir re versible and per ma nent lung dam age, ren der ing them ir -
recov er able, and leav ing lung trans plan ta tion as the only op tion for sur vival. Meerut-born
Dr Ankit Bharat, chief of tho racic surgery and sur gi cal direc tor of the lung trans plant pro -
gram at the hos pi tal in Chicago, had also con ducted the �rst lung trans plant on a Covid-19
pa tient in the US in June 2020. Dr. Bharat, who is also the prin ci pal in ves ti ga tor of the
study pub lished in peer-re viewed Sci ence Trans la tional Medicine journal of the Sci ence
Mag a zine, said or gan trans plan ta tion may be come more fre quent for vic tims of the most
se vere forms of Covid-19.
“We pro vided ex plicit ev i dence that Covid-19 can cause per ma nent dam age to lungs in
some pa tients for whom lung trans plan ta tion is the only hope for sur vival,” Dr Bharat told
TOI.
“The lungs a� ected by Covid-19 also showed strik ing sim i lar i ties to the lungs of pa tients
with a con di tion called id io pathic pul monary � bro sis — which causes lung tis sue to get
thick and sti�, mak ing it di�  cult for the body to take in oxy gen. As in pul monary � bro sis,
we found that Covid-19 led to the re cruit ment of cir cu lat ing im mune cells called mono -
cytes which are likely re cruited to the lung to kill the virus. In a � brotic lung, these cells
also pro mote the for ma tion of � brotic scar tis sue. These cells can be eas ily and safely sam -
pled and might also help mark pa tients who are fail ing to re cover from Covid-19,” ex -
plains Scott Budinger, MD, Ernest S. Ba z ley pro fes sor and chief of pul monary and crit i cal
care medicine at North west ern Medicine, and se nior au thor of the study.
“With about 5.5 mil lion ac tive Covid-19 in fec tions cur rently in the US and thou sands of
new cases daily, the need for lung trans plan ta tion will grow,” said Dr Bharat. “By us ing
in for ma tion from our study, we hope more pa tients can re ceive lung trans plants and that
new treat ments will be de vel oped to pre vent per ma nent lung dam age,” he said.On May 26,
sur geons in Aus tria had per formed the world’s �rst known lung trans plant to save the life
of a Covid-19 sur vivor.
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